
8%TH GENEBAL àSSEKBLK

BEGULàE SESSION

JUNE 29, 1985

PEESIDENT:

The hour of tea haviag arriFed, the Senate will please

come to order. %il1 the members be at their desks and uilk

Dur guests in tNe gallery please rise. Prayer rhis norning

by the Reverend Harry sanne Calvary Baptist Churcà: Spring-

fielde Illinois. Eeverend.

REVEPEHD HARBK 3àN::

(Prayer given b; neverend Hann)

PEESIDENT:

Thank youe Qeverend. neading of tbe Jouraal. senator

Vadatabene.

SZN&TOR VàDALABENB:

ïes, thank you, llr. Presidenk alld ze/bers of the Senate.

I move that reading and approval of the Journals of Tuesdaye

June 18th: ëednesdayg June 19Eh; Thursdaye June 20th9 Fridaye

June 21st: 'onday, June 2%t:; Tuesday. June 25th: uednesdaye

June 262:: Thursdaye Jane 27th and Eridaye June 231:: in the

year 19:5, be postponed pending arrival of the printed Jour-

nals.

PEESIDENTZ

ïoueve heard tàe aotion as placed by Seoator ëadalabene.

Is there any discussian? If note al1 in favor indicake by

saying Aye. àl1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Kessaqes fro? khe House.

SECDETàDY:

à dessage from the House by Hr. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President aa directed to inforl the senate

the House of Bepresentatives àas refused to concuc with the

senate in the adoption of thelr aaendmeats to t:e bills with

the folloging titles:

Rouse Bill 83 kith Senare àzendkent 1.

notlse Bkll 137 witb Seaate àleudueat 1.

House Bill %13 with senate àmendments l and 2.

41% with senate àzendaents 1 and 3.
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627 gith Senate àœendnent 1.

1039 vitb Senate àzendmeat 1.

1072 with Senate àpendments 1 and 2.

1258 wikb senate àmendment 1

1567 wit: Seuate àzendzents l and 2.

1:01 wit: Sellate àmendments l and 2.

2263 gith Seaate àzendzent 1.

ând 2445 with Senake Azendments 1 and 2.

à :essage froz the House by ;r. OlBriene Clerk.

Hr. President - I am directed to kn:orz the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the follo/ing joint

resolukion, in the adop,tion of Which I am instructed ào ask

tbe concurrence of zhe Senatee zo-wit:

Eouse Joint Resolution 83e 8qe :5, 86 and 87

are al1 either congratulatory or comnendatory.

PEESIDRNTZ

Consent Calendar.

SECDETàEï:

House Joint Resolution 40 and 53.

PZESISEIiTZ

Executive. If I can have your attention, 9BBH-TV Chan-

ael 2 has requested perzission to shoot soae fila. Is leave

granteâ? Leave is grahïed. Eesolutions: :r. Secretary.

SECRETARrZ

Senate Resolution %19 offered by Senator Xeghouse. 2t#s

cozmendatory.

%2ûe by Senatoc D'àzco. It's comzendatory.

421. by Senator dahar. It's congratulatory.

ànd 422. by Senakor Berman is a death resolakion.

ànd Senate Join: Resolution Sqe by Senator sangzeister is

congratulatory.

PXESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECEETAEK:
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ànd senate Eesolution 220...0r %23 offered by senator

savickase Lelke: Topinka and Dudycz and it's comneudatory.

PZESIDENT:

Conseat Calendar. If I can have the atteaLioa of tbe

me/bershipe Supplemental Calendar No. 1 is currently being

distributed. ëe will begin on page 2 on the regular Calendar

and begin at the :op and go all mhe way through borh Calen-

dars. So, I'd ask the zeobers to look ahead. see where yoar

bills aree decide ghat you wish to do. wedre going to proceed

ahead. à11 right. iedll begin at tNe top oa t:e Order of

secretary's Desk Eesolutionse Senate Resolution %0, Senator

Kelly. Senator Kelly.

SEXATOE KELLVI

Nhaak yoq: :r. President aad Ietbecs of the Seuate.

Senate Resolution %0. I've had a...qaite a difficulty in

passing this and I know therees been opposition oa tbe other

side to some of the strong language. Tbis concerns the

starvation and asking for the PreNident of the Bnited StateN

aad Congress to enacL legislation ko alleviaïe starvation in

tàe Uniked States and abroad. Re are cerïainly avare of

vhat's happeaed in Ethiopia and even in our' own country. ànd

one of the principal Problems has beeny in my opinione that

ge have not taken advantage of tbe farz land in Illinois and

across m*e couutry. àad tbis resokûtkon as aaendeG calls

on.w.the President and Congress to takee..legislatige action

to do sowething to develop the cultivation of these fields

vàich have been laying dorlant. Now I knog there has been

appositioa across kàe vay. I feel that the auendaent takes

care ofe I would think: most of the probleœs that anyone had

because there gas an indication at first that the..athe

President and Congress aaybe were...not doing their job. And

this is strictlye I think, to feed the people ino-.the hungry

people of the onited states and of the Borld. ànd iE calls

oa Congcess, tbat's a11 it does. Ild ask for your aGoption.
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PRESIDENT:

àay discassion? Senator Schuneman.

SEN&TOI SCHUNENAN:

Queskian of :àe sponsore ;r. President.

PRESIDCNT:

Sponsor indicates heell yieldg Senator Schunewau.

SEXàTO: SCHUNE;ANZ

Senakore yau said that you had azended this resolution.

This is the same resolution wedve debated now at leask tvo or

three times, and there has been and continues to be objection

to the language you have in here: not 1 guess ko the inkent

of ubat yoqtre krying to do. Has kbis been aaendeâ since we

debated it a couple of days ago?

PRESIDENT:

àll right. Senator Kellye I think itts necessary to

agaia adopt the aaendment because at Ehe...the last go around

ge took it out of therecord so it was never journalized. 0-

senator Kelly Rovesoa.sr. secretary on senate nesolukion R0.

SECQEIAEK:

Senate nesolution :0 with eloor Amendment Ko. 1 offered

by Senator Kelly.

PEESIDE/T:

Senator Kelly on Amendueat No. 1.

SEHàTOR KELLK:

Tbank youe :7. President and ueubers of the Senate.

àaendment No. l deletes soae of the language tha?

thea..opponents had as to theo..to the President of the

onited States and Congress not..slacking concern for the

starving people of the Uniked States and ofop.and of zhe

World, and i:...it eliminates zost...and it alsoo..initially

the proposal had called for nilitarg force to supply assis-

tance to those nations that are in grave Gifficultyg and I've

vithdrawn a1l that froz the res/lution, we no Ionger ask for

military intervenkion or for heroic individuals zo supply
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food to these starving nations and 1...1 believe ites.a.itls

made it zore Palatable for everyone in this General àssezbly.

PPESIDENT:

âl1 right. Senator Kelty has zoved the adoption of

âwendment :o. 1 to senate Resolution %0. On the amendaent?

Senator Lezke, on the azendaent? Al1 righk. A1l in favor of

the adoption of the amendneBt indicate by saying &ye. àll

opposed. The àyes have it. The amendlent is adopted. Senator

Kellye on the resolution is adoptede further discussion?

Senator Schunenan.

SENATOZ SCHDNEXAM:

Rell, I have a copy of the amendmeut, llr. President. I

thiak welve gasted enoqgN Nile oa tbis kssue. Bqt just for
the edification of the aeabers. the aaendaent indicates

ghereas ve cannat afford to have a national agricultural

policy which encourages farmers to leave their fields dormant

ghea ve bave sucb large numbers of scarving people in the

world. Of course, this simply flies in the face of thm

aaendment that your othera.asome of your zezbers sponsored a

coaple of days ago. And: you knov, tbe whole tbing is kind

of foolish but.-.not to say mhat ik's foolish to be

considerate about.-.concerned about gorld hungec: but

your...your sokutioo to kt surely is...I...I Gonet tbink very

practical. So, for what it's wortà for the Republican mew-

bers: I think zaybe 1:11 jusk refrain on Lhis ana and let

the...tet the issue cone to rest.

PDESIDEgT:

Seaakor Jones.

SENàTOP J0NE5:

fes, thank youe Hr. Speaker and mezbecs of the...qlr.

President and zezbers of 1be Senate. I rise in support of

t:e resolution and 1...1 believe Lhat all zewbers of this

Body shoutd unanimously support this resolution. I can't see

any reason for any opposikion. ïou know witb the starvinq
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people not only in this country buL zhroughout the world, and

I want to coœmeud 2y colleague. Senator Kellye for coaing up

git: tbis resolution 'cause I joi? in joiat sponsorsbip wkth

bia on this resolution. :nd money is being raised throughouL

the coantry Eo help the starving people in the vorld and

there's no reason: as tàe resolution pointed out, that we

shauld let our farzs remain dormant and not grov crops

vberein ve can produce the food to help feed the people noà

only kn Ethiopia but throughout the vorld and in tllis

country. Soe 1...1 vish the members onu othe œezbers would

jokn ae in tbis songe and 1'D gokng to play the song for youe

and ve all join in sayingy 'lke àre the korldo'l

(Senator Jones plays tape of ''ve Are The

korlddl)

Hr. President and zewbers of the Senatee as I indicated,

ve are tbe worlde we are khe children, ve should not in no

gay stand unanimously and support this resolution. And the

Me àre The korld Foundation, if individuals want to, I tbink

that it vould be a qood sylbolic gesture oa tbis Body if we

all dig in and chip in and write checkse Dake donamions to

ke Are the Qorld Foundation to help feed the starving people

ia the Ethiopia and the vorld. Soe want ko tNank you for

joining vith us on this song and I look for a unaailous vote

on Senate Eesalution %0.

PEESIDEHT:

Fqrther discussion? Senator teake.

SENATOR LE;KE:

I wove in sapport of this resolution. As a young kid I

used to go sunday night services vith Dy gceaz late grand-

mother and we would see the starvation that was going on and

mhis has been going on for forty years. ànd sbe used to say

zo ne in her broken accent. vhy are Lhese people szarving

when we :ave so Quch food in this country and we pay farmers

to farm dovn the field and ve burn potatoes, ve burn wheat
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and we burn all this, vby can't we be fcee enough and giving

enough to those that are less fortunate khan ve are? ànd I

can remeaber those days because ve had very little money. I

can remember walking in the snov vith cardboard covering the

holes in œy sâoes. I can relezber my grand/other wearing the

saze coat for thirty years. But I caa also remeaber my

grandzother. gbo :ad very little foodv that when soaebody

came for a handout, she alvays found somekhing to feed thew.

ànd I cannot see why this countcy. the greatest in the worlde

and we have a Congress and we have a President that can adopt

the farm policy to tell farmers not to farz kheir fields when

there is a need. Tàare is a need in àhis counmry, tàere is a

need in this world to feed people. ànd I think this resolu-

tion should be aëopted and I think this country should adopt

this type of policy, because I don't khink pays to have

farzers go broke but I don't see farzers-..i don't mbinx im

pays to Nave fields grav weeds either. ànd I caao..l can say

thise ina..in the thirteen years Ehat I àave been in this

Legislature, in the Hoase and in tbe SeaaEey I àave always

:ad close ko a perfect farm voting record. I alvays voted

for tbe farmere and Id11 tekl you sonetbinq, there ain't no

farms in 2y neighborhood. The only farz we have left is noW

aa airpart: Kidway àirport. Soe therefore, I think

this.ooresolation be adopted and ve should express our

desires to the President of these United States and to the

congress of these United States.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discûssion? Senakor Joyce.

SENATOB JEBOHE JOECE:

Fine mess youlve got us into now: :r. President.

PDESIDENT:

night.

SENATOR JERO;E JOZCEJ

%o? knou, tbis is a great thing anG ue al1 uant mo fezd
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the gorld and we have the Diggest surplus in tbis country

khat wedve ever had. Farl pariry Prices are tàe lowest since

1910 and thatls wâen they started doing khez. ïou know,

everybody in agriculture thinks that we ouqht to take our

food aud spread it over the vorld for everyone. Therels no

one wào believes zore firmly in tbat than 1: bu2 thisa..tàis

is the wost convoluted resolution thaï I'vs seen in so/e

tine. ànd. Eaile you ought to stick to producing aasic. ïou

knovy I hate to rise against this; everybodyy you kno/: gaats

to feed the bungry but this vay is not tba way to do it. :e

have aore...zore surplus than..-than evar, Senakore and if ve

could get that food that ve hage sittiag in ouE varehouses to

khase countriesy khat's what ge ought to do. and thacês ghat

we ought to be imploring Coagress to do instead of this. so,

I reluctantly rise in opposition to thisy tbe intention is

gonderful.

PPESIDENT:

eurther discussion? senator O'Danial.

SENATOR 0'DàNIEt:

ïese Hr. President, aeabers of zhe Senate, I also rise in

opposition to mhis resolakion. think it would be aore fiz-

ting ifo--ve uould aaend it to use saœe of the-v.the grain

aoW ve hale in our.a.our graia reserve. %hen I gas adwinis-

tering the eederal farm prograns, fouc years ago when I left

there was Dore tban a billion bushels of grain in...in.u feed

grain in tbe reserve and nearly a billion busbel oï vheat

that weere paging faraers Ehirty cents a year just to store

it plusu .eight cents in and oat storage cNarge. ànd I tàink

it kould be more fizkiog if ve goaldoovwould ask aaybe the U.

S. Department of àgriculture to take soze of this grain that

ge#re paying farmers to store and give to t:e needy rather

than askiug the? Lo produce zore.

PRESIDEST:

Further discussion? senator Geo-Karis.
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SEHà10E GEO-KàBIS:

:r. Presideut, tadies and Gentleaen of t:e Senate. I can

vell appreciate Lhe kind zotives of senator Kelly, and I caa

agree vikh hia. Hovever, vhat about feeding Lbe poar in àhis

couatry? Qe have plenty of poor in this countrye ve get so

altruistic for overseas ve forget our ovn. Itls àigh tize ve

also took care of our ovna

PEESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLLIIIS:

ïes. thank you: :r. Presidenr and mezbers of the Senate.

I rise very strongly in favor of SeaaLe...Besolution :0 as

one of the.methe sponsors of that resoluEion. And I think

t:at if al1 of you think very carefully about uhat wedce

krying to do here, the intent of the resolutions. I think we

all knov that this Body does not aake laws for Congress, zhat

all this..-resolution is doiag is expressing our sincere con-

cera about a very critical issue throughout the gorld. I

think zhat there is no greater gift that one can contribute

to 2an than the actual gift of food and nedical necessikies

for.o.sustaiuing life. And there is no qreater injustice

thaa the denial of those basic rights to human beings noa.ano

vbether or not wberever they exist ona..on the place of this

earth. And if this country is goiaq to take a staad on

leadership aroand the world for justice and equality aud the

humanity of mankind. then they cannot sit back and nota..and

allov peoplm across this vorld ko die due to a lack of food.

This resolutian is just saying khaà the Illinois General

àssembly representing the people of this state says---this

country must take a stand and lend vhatever aid that le can

Eo help rhe szarving people in the world.

PRESIDENT:

All right. UPI wauld like to take soze still photo-

grapbs: Senator Saa: tq--a a kittle to youra..that's it, rigkt
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about there. that's good. Is leave qranted? Leave is

granted. The question is the adoptio? of the...senate Reso-

lution %0. All in favor indicate by saying àye. A1l

opposed. The opinion of the Chair the àyes have i=. The

resolution is adopted. On t:e Secretary's Desk Resolutions:

senate Joint Resolution 70. senator sangweistery Hr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARK:

Senate Joiht Resolution 7Q. The Execûtive Comaittee

offers one amendzent.

PPESIDENTZ

Senator Sangmeister on AmeadDent No. 1.

SENàTOZ SàSGMEISTER:

àmendmenk No. 1 changes the dale as it applied to the

:emorial Day veekend, and I aove for the adoptioa of that

amendment.

PPESIDENT:

Senatoc Sangmeister has uoved the adoption of Comuittee

kwendment so. 1 to Senate Joint Besolution 70. A11 in favor

indicate by saying àye. A1l opposed. The àyes have ic.

The.oathe aaendaeat is adopted. Purther amendments?

SECRETà:I:

No furtber com/ittee azendzents.

PRESIDENT:

àny azendments fron the Ploor?

SECEETARK:

Azendment No. 2 offered by Senator Sanqmeister.

PXESID:NT:

Senator Sangzeister an àzendzent Ho.

SENàTO: SANGHEISTEBJ

In discussion witb the Pepublican membersy there vas a

paragraph kn tbe resolqtion that they felt uas not aeeded and

I agree. and this azendment deletes that paraqraph. Kovq for

its adoption.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator sangmeister has moved the adaptioa of àmendment

No. to Senate Joint Aesolation 70. àll in favor indicate

by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. The àyes have ic. The azend-

zeak is adopted. Senator sangaeister on senate Joint Resolu-

tioa 70.

SENATOZ SàNGKEISTED:

Qelle khank you. Now Ehat ke have Làis resolution in the

orier it belongs uould hope that..othis Body would agree

thak ia the thirteen gears that I've been coming dovn here,

one of the things khat has always concerned me is khat the

Constitution states that ve convene on the second Qednesday

in Januarye and thereaftere ge never seez to get abouE our

basiaess. This resolution vould establish joint rules with

tbe House which would expadite mhe legislative process for

next year. see no reason why we shouldn': get about the

people'a business as..oas we should be shortly after wa

orgaaize ino-aia Jaaûary of aext year. I dkscussed this witN

a number of zembers of the Senate, ia particular kikh Senamor

Deàngelise and ve decided to go to 2he Legislative...council

and have them research vhether or nok there vere anything

needed oukside of...of rules changgs. Aad zheir research

proved tàat ge can do al1 that we want to do here by adopting

loint rules. khat the net result is, ve are not going to be
gorking any less tiae at all, it#ll take the saoe amount of

legislative dayse obviously, to do our work but welll get at

it qqicker, and one thing vhich I think ve a1l can agree wiLh

is ve wi11 be out of here next year on :ay 31st. If...I

think today is an appropriate date toaa.to be calling this; I

zeaa, is theDe any place else yould like to be koday bu:

Nere? I mqst say to you that I've zalked co zàe aedia and

they certainly agree because they can't find auythiag else

that they'd rather do than be here, obviausly. The lobbyists

are all in favor of ita I certainly bope tbak every oeœber
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of the Senate that I have talked to about tbis seeœs to be in

accord, there's got to be a betker place to be on nay 31s:

and kbe vhole aonth of Jane than here and..oagainy vant ko

reiteratey we are not shartening up the process, uedre just

getcing about our busiaess earlier and hopefully ve can be

out of here by the end of May next year. ànd I wouid defec

to senator Deàngelis for some further remarts on this resolu-

tion.

PDESIDENT:

senato-- Deângelis.

SENATOD DeàNGELIS:

Thank you. Hr. Presiïent. I think Seaator saaqueistet

Nas said ic all. I do want ko share one thing with you

bhougb. I have occaskon ko ride home vith SenaLor

sangleistere and I can recall ry Yirst year in the Senake.

chose to miss ay oldest sonês àigh school graduation to stay

dovn :ere, and senator Sangœekster ialediately belittled ae

for not having zy priorities in order. Qellw I mbink there

are a lot of other people that are faced vith those saae

issues. ànd if ve can do the business of the stake and nat

disrupk our personal lives as much: help khe process, I think

ve ought Lo be in support of changing rbose rules. 5o I

vould ask the members from our side to do so.

PRESIDENT:

Furkher discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR BALL:

I just wanted to ask Senator Sangzeistere can he tell ae
a betker place tbat he'd love to be rathar than here today?

PRESIDENTZ

That question I:n sure is rhetorical. Further discussion

on Senate Joint nesolution 70? If note senakor sangmeister

aoves the adoptioa of Senate Joiat Resolation 7Ga àk1 in

favor indica/e by saying àye. à1l opposed Nay. In tàe opin-

ion of the Chair the àyes have it. The resolution is
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adopted. à11 right. %edre going to begin on...page 2 on tbe

Calendar. %elre going to go througb Lhe Calendar Eotally and

then go to the supplemental and go througb that and then

ve'll see vhere we are. Senator Jonese for What purpose do

you arise, sir?

SENATOP JONES:

ïeah, thank you, I.1r. Presidente a point of personal

privilege. Several neabers have zade contributions to :e àre

T:e korld. and other me/bers have caDe ap and asked, so if

those who vish to can see Senator Kelly or myself and ge uill

take the contribûtkon and Rake it on behalf of this Body

to...@e <re Tbe korld, B. s. à. Foundationa

PRESIDENT:

à1l right. On the Order of secretary's Desk Concurreacee

senate Bill 1, Senator velch. Kr. secretary.

SECRETàRK:

Senate Bill 1 with House Azendzent No. 1.

PDESIDENTZ

senator Qelch.

5E:ATO2 QELCH:

Thank you: Hr. President. Tàis is the saue bill ve

passed out earlier this week as House Bill No. 23. It

iacludes.axoae zillion fifty-seven thousand six hundred

doltars for Norther? Tllkuois Bniversicy: one niklion dollars

for Chicago Scate Bniversicy for the creation of engineering

schools.

PEESIDENT:

Senator gelch llas..aRoFed concurrence. Is tnere any

discussion? If aote the question is, sball thE Senate concur

in House àmendment #o. l to Seaate Bilt 1. Tbose ia favor

vill vote àyea Tkose opposed will Fote ëfay. The votinq is

operu Have all vokeë who vish? Eave al1 voked Who wish?

Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that question:

there are 35 àyes: 19 Nays: 1 voting Present. The Senate
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does concur in Hoase àzendment Noa 1 to Senake Bill 1 and khe

bill having received thm required constitutional zajorimy is

dectared passed. 24, Senûtor Joyce. !%7e senator Berzan.

Senator Berman in tàe hall? 206, Seaator Sangaeister. 259.

Senakor Blooz. 296, Sendtor llahac. On the Order of

secretary's Desk Concurrence. toP of page 3, Sqnate Bill 296,

:r. Secretary.

SEC:ETàEK:

Senate Bill 296 with House àzendment No.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kahar.

SENATOB SARAR:

Thank yoa, Hr. President and zeabers. I would move to

concur gith House Aaendzent Na. 1. The Bouse amendzent makes

certain tecûnical changes. The inkenty the auzhocity and

concepà of the bill rezain the same.

PDESIDENT:

àny discussion? àny discussioa? If aote the question

isg shall tbe senate concur in House Azendaent No.

Senate Bill 296. Thosz in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

vho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Have a11 voted vho wish?

Take the record. On thak questioa. there ace 59 âyes: t1o

Naysg none votiag Present. The Senaze does concur in House

àmendnent <o. to Senate Bill 296 and tbe bill having

receiveG the required constitutional majorkty is deckareâ

passed. 297: Senator eatson. Top of page 3. 0n the Order

of secretacy's Desà Concurrence is Senate Bill 291. sr.

Secretary.

SECRETAnK:

Senake Bill 297 with House àmendaent No. 2.

PaCSIDENT:

Senator Qatson.

5ENâT0: M&QSQN:
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Thank you. llra President. I move to concur with House

àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 297. Tbe amenduanta.awas

offered by Represeatatkve Cûllerton and it correcte; soD2 of

the probleas he had gith it. ànd it œakes ao..a deceptive

practice to issue a bad check in the azount exceeding a hun-

dred and fifty dollars or in full payaent oe zhe entire

aaount oved in a credit traasaclion if the draver of the

check fails to provide sufficient fands within seven days of

receiving actual notice of the dishonor of the c:eck. khis

is the legislakioa the Illinois Rekail iferchants have intro-

duced vhich zade a...issuance of a bad check on a credit

transaction a deceptiva practicee and I zoge for concurrence.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Berzan.

SENATOR BEEIIANZ

Tàank you, Kr. President. I just ganted to make a couple

of co/menks for tbe record. First of alle I still tàink tham

this bill creates a criae vhere ao criae exists. Jqst to

refresh your meaary, ik says that once you have a credit card

transaction aqd gou donet send them a checky nothiag happensw

but if you send Lbea a check and thê check happens to bouncee

you can go to jail for a year. That doesn't make sense to

ne. Dowever: the--.the amendment does izprove a bad bill to

zake it a little less bad by applyiag only to checks in

excess oe a hundred and fifty dollarsa But I would point ouz

tàat the aaeadaeat does provide for acEual aotice. In ay

conversations with the House sponsor that did not.ooit was

aoE his intention to change the requirenent that we had in

the Senate amendaent version that required a letter, return

receipt requested so that actual would nean actually received

by the person who...gho issued the check. I wil1...I will be

voting :o. I don't think that ktlso.athat it's a crize to io

something that you have not pur anyone in a bad or vorse

position :han they previously were az. Thank you.
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PEESIDENT:

Pûrtber âkscussion? Senator Hall.

SENATQ: HâLLI

gill the

PPESIDENT:

sponsor yield for a questioa?

Sponsor inukcates hetlk yield, Senator Hall.

SENàTO: HàLL:

Senator Qatson, wNo did you say wanted this'

PEESIDENT:

SenaLor gaLsoa.

SEHàTO: 9àTSO::

kell. this was initially introduced by the Illinois

getail Hercâants. It was prekty Ducà zheir.oaLheir idea.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENàTOR HALL:

Hell, certainly agree vith Senator-u tbat...seaator

Berzan that this is a bad vay to go. I:m...to...to do this

and you#re sayiag deceptive practices, whaà is the penalzy

vith deceptive practice. Senator?

PEESIDENT:

Senakor Qatsoa.

SENATOR @ATSON:

Gkaye I'2...I#m told itls a Ctass à nisdemeanor.

PBESIDENT:

&11 righk. Senator Balk, anykhkng furmker? Senator

Hall.

SENâTO: HAIL:

ëell, I just say ùt's the wroag way to go aa4 thiak

this ought ko be defeated.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Kacis.

SENATOR GEO-KNdIS:

:r. President: Ladies and Gentleuen of Ehe Senate: ue
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Neard this bill in committeey it's a good bill. :he amend-

ment Dakes it a veaker bill but still a good bille we ueed

it. Itls...it's high ti/e we protect people who get bad

checks fron other people who don'k care '/bat happens to them.

àfter allv the people who receive those checàs, they have

kheir own bank...bank accounts depleaked because

khey..odepending on ::e checks they receive. ànd I zove for

a favorable vote on this.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senaror :atsone you uish to close?

SENATOE %ATSOX:

Just tor a commente sir. Thank youg Hr. President. Tbe

bill originally passed on 3rd reading 43 mo 7. So the ocig-

inal concept forty-Ebree Rembers agread wikh. It is watered

dovn somevbat but still is an issue in vhich I think ge can

support. A1l ve're saying here is that somebody that cozes

to your place of buskness and tbey charge aerchandise and

later pay for ik with a check and that cbeck is a bad check:

tàen veere going to say that you are..oin a decepkive prac-

tice situation. I see no problez witb this vhatsoever and I

would nove for concurrence on Senate Bill 297.

PBESIDENT:

The question ise shall the Senate concur in House àmend-

ment No. 2...Hoase àwendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 297. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vill vota Nay. Tàe

voting is open. à1l voted who wish? Have a1l goted who

gish? àll voted who wish? Take t:e record. On that ques-

tion: tàere are 4% Ayese 10 Mays, none voting Present. The

senate does concer in Rouse Amendzent ;o. 2o Senate Bill

297 and the bill having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. 3:2, Senator Deauzio. Senator
Collinse for whaz purpose do you arise?

SENATOE COLLINS;

For the recorde I inadvertently pushed the wrong switcbe
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and had I been paying aora attention, I vould have voted No

on the last bill.

PRESIDENTZ

àl1 rigàt. The record vill so reflecl. 3:2. Senazor

Demuzio. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence,

Seaate Bkll 3R2, qr. Secretary.

SECEETAR#Z

Senate Bill 3%2 with House àzandzents 3 and 6.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DCSUZIO:

Thank youe dr. President. I wi1l, in facte be zoving to

coacur vith bot: House àzendaents 3 and 6. Bouse àaendment 3

restored two àundred and tventy-five thousand dollars GPe to

the Comptroller's budget for three ikezs; one for the

recoœputation...recozpucing zhe turnover in biring 1aq in the

àdziaistration and stategide Fiscal Opecationzs Divisionse

adding funding to the various line items for expenses that

vere associated vitb tbe passage of tbe pqblic aid bill ko

âirect the state Comptroller to vithhold and pay over to tke

Department of Public àid income tax refunds of respansible

relakives *bo owe pask due support paynents vàich tbe depart-

penk is authorized to ceceive. Tàree, adding Personal

Services fuading. âlendnent No. 6 adde; thirty-five tbousan;

dollars for the Electronic Data Processing Division. i vould

pove concurrence wità aaendaentsaa.Rouse Aaendments 3 and 6.

PRESIDENI:

à1l right. seuator Dezuzio has maved concurrence wità

doase àmendzents 3 and 6. Discussion? Senatoz Coffey.

SESATOR COFFEY:

Thank you, Hr. President. question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

sponsor indicares hedll yielde Senator Coftey.

SENATOR COFFEV:
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àmendment No. 3, according to our staff analysis says

that this bill perzits àrustees ko deposik funds in a bank

located in an adjoining state vithin fifty niles of Iltiaois

border. #hat.aawhy are we doing that? 0ut of the surial

fund. as I understand.

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENàTOZ DE/fUZIO:

Thak was in àzendment 3...:r. President: why don't I

yield to Senator Carroll who's zore faziliar wità

that...somegbat familiacaa.sooevhak more familiar.

PBESIDENT:

Senakor Carroll.

SENATOR CânR0tL:

Thank you, :r. Presidenz. Senaàor Coffeye was that yoar

question? didnlt hear whoo-.okay. I#2 avare of the ques-

àion 'cause raised the saae question myself earlier this

geek. It is ny understanding that a House bill passed

involving the Illinois Funeral and Burial Funds àck, and

apparently there's a cemetary or a couple of ceœeteries on

t:e borders of Illinois vhoy in fact, àold their funds in

banks outside th2 State of Illinois. The Couptroller Zad not

had the autho7ity to audit t:ose funds ?ho gere ouï-of-state

even though he has the authority as adœinistrator of the

ceneteries as the Coaptroller of the state of Illiaois. soe

House 3i1l 1912 allowed the Comptroller to adwinister those

funds and audit thez. and then à/endœent No. 3 added the

personnel necessary to ipplement that àct.

PBESIDEHT:

senator Coffey.

SENàTOE C0FFEï:

velle then youtre saying thatpe.then this analysis that

bill maybe is nok exactly correct 'cause this says tham...are

you saging they presently can...can deposit those funds out-
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side tbe StaEe of Illinois? This amendzent according to uy

analysis says that it allovs them to do thate Bot to adzinis-

ter as Ia..

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Carroll.

SENAIOE CARROLL:

:o, my understanding is it's tàe truskees Of tbe cezetery

associations vbich under House Bill 1912 ao? allows the Comp-

troller to audit and use bis capacity as oFerseer of ceDetery

associations. but it's the individual ceaeteriese their

trustees. vho have tàese funds deposited oaïside of Illinois,

aot the Cozptroller: as I understand it. This just gives Nim

the people to inpleœent that other àct to let hi2 go to tàose

banks and audit those funds.

PRESIDE:TZ

senator Coffey.

SENATO: COerEf:

. . .okay...I...I guess I understand thate and youlre

saying tbat Lheeaomhat the truskees nov deposit those Donies

outside the Szatee this bill osly gives zhat authority to the

Comptroller to.-.to be able to audit tàose accounts. Thank

you.

PDESIDENT:

The quesmion ise shall the Senate concar in House Azend-

aents 3 and 6 to Senate Bill 342. Those in favor gill vote

âye. Those opposed will vote gay. The voting is open. àll

Foted who wish? ilave all voted who wisà? Bave all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questione there are 50 àyes.

7 Hays, 1 voting Present. The Senate does concur.e.the

senate does concur wizh Ilouse Azendmenrs 3 and 6 wit: Senate

Bill 3R2 and the bill having received the required constizu-

tioaal lajority is declared passed. 363, seaator Meaver. 0a

tàe order of Secretary's Desk Concurrencee Senate Bill 363:

:r. Secretary.
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SECEETARK:

Senate Bill 363 with House Aaendment No. 1.

PDESIDENT:

Senator keaver.

SENàTO: REAVER:

Thank you, Hr. President. I would move that khe Seaate

concur in Eouse Aaendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill...363. This

would add tàirty-tvo khousand five hundred and thirty dollars

to the Retirelent line item.

PRESIDENT:

senator geaver has loved concurrence. àny discussion?

If not. the question is, sball the Sanate concur in House

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 363. Tbose in favor will vote

&ye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. A11

voted wbo vish? 'Have a1l goted vho wish? Have all voted gho

vish? Ta<e the record. On that question, there are 53 àyes,

no Nays: none votiag Preseat. The Senate does concur with

House <mendaenk :o. 1 Lo senate Bill 363 and the bill having

received àhe required constitutional najoriky is declared

passed. If I can have your attentiane :àND-T7 from Decatur

has requested peruission to videotape. Leave is granted.

seaator Dauson. 0a the Order of Seccetary's Desk Concur-

rencee Senate Bill 368. qr. Secretary.

SECRETânK;

Senate Bill 388 vith House Anendaent No. 1.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Dawson.

SZNàTOR DAQSON:

:r. Presidenm, Ladies and Gentleaen of khe Senace, I wish

to concur on House Azendment Ko...I. It makes.-.tâe anend-

ment makes exactly the same as tàe House bill and requires

Departuent of Public Heal/h iaaaaconsultation vith Lhe

àlzbeizer's àdvisory Comnittee zo davelop stands by 1-1-87

for a designation of regional centers and priaary providers,
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and ask for a favorable roll call.

PBESIDENT:

àny discussion? Any discussion? If not, tàe question

is, shall the Senate concur in House àmendment No. 1 ko

Senate Bill 388. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vill vote Nay. The Foting is open. Havz a1l voked

who vish? Have a11 voked gho vish? Have al1 vomed who wish?

Take the record. 0n that guestion, there are 56 àjese no

Nays, none voting Presenk. The Senate does concur in House

àeendlent No. 1 ro Senate Bill 388 and the bill baving

received tbe required constitutional majorily is declared
passed. %2Be senator Kustra. On the Order of Secretary's

Desk Concurrencee senate Bill 428. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàRV:

Seaate Bil1...%28 with House àwendments 2 and %.

PnESIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATO: KUSTRàZ

kekl. thank you, ;r. President: zezbers of the Senate.

@hen khis bill left the Senate I said it was the big band

bille it:s now tbe bigger band bill because vedve added from

over in the Koase two or Lhree other bands. I don't knov

wàether I even havG the nales and the specifics, but I think

if we don't get tbis thing out of bere wedre going to start

paying for bands fro/ Indiana. I would urge concurrence.

PZESIDENT:

àll right. Senaïor Kuskra has moved concurrence. The

question isy sàall tbe Senate coacur: House àzendlents

and % ta Senate Bill 428. Those in favor will vote Ayea

Those opposed wili vote Nay. The voting is opeu. nave a1l

voted *ho gish? Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted vho

wisà? Take the record. On that questioa. tbere are %% Ayesv

3 Nays, none voting Present. The senate does concur in House

àaendaents 1, 2 and % to Senate Bill %2: and the bill Naving
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receiged the required coustitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Somzer oa 451. 454. On the Order of

secretaryês Desk Concurrencee Senate Bi11...%5%: :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAEK:

Senate Bill %5% with House à/endment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Somner.

SENàTOR SOSKEE:

:r. Presidente zove to nonconcur in gouse àoendzents 1

and 2 on this bill.

PRESIDEKT:

àl1 right. Senator Sozzer aoves zo nonconcur in House

àmendzents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill :54. à1l in favor of the

aotiou iadicate by sayiaq àye. &l1 opposed Kay. The àyes

have it. Tàe aotion carries. The Secretary shall so inform

à*e Hoase. %55. Senatoz Sommer. On the Order of Secretary's

Desk Concurreace is Senate Bill q55. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàD':

Seaate Bill q55 with House àmendlent No. la

PRESIDENT:

Senator Soamer.

SENàTOE S0KHED:

:r. Presidente aove to concur witb House âmendaent Ko.

1 on this bill. The bill is still some hundred-odd thousaad

dollars loger than introduction.

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Sozzer has moved concurrence. àny discussion?

If aot, the questioa is, sNalt the Senate concur kn House

àmendment Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 455. Those in faFor will vote

àye. ihose opposed will vote Nay. The vocing is open. Have

all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Hage al1 voted

vho vish? Take the record. On that questione there are 5%

Ayese no Nays, none voting Present. The senate does concur
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with Eouse àœeadzen: No. l to Senate Bill %55 and the bill

having received the required constikutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Karpiel. On the Order of

Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senake Bill 456, Xr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETàEï:

Senate 3il1 %56 wikh nouse àDend/ellt Ho. 1.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KàDPIEL:

Thank youe :r. President. I move to concur in House

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 456. Awendzent llo. 1 rastores

eight month's fondinq to two positions and reinstates one

additional position.

PDEGIDENT:

Senator Karpiel has zoved concurrence. Is there any

discussion? If notw the question isy shall the Senate concur

in nouse àaendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 456. Those in favor

vill Fote àye. Those opposed gill voke Nay. The voting is

open. nave a1l voted who wiah? Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take t:e record. On khat questione

there are 55 àyese no Nays, none voting Present. Tbe Senate

does concur with Douse ànendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 456 and

khe bill having receive; tbe require; constitutional zajority
is declared passed. :61, Senator Bloop. Turn to page.-.top

of page %. 463. Senator Reaver. On the Grder of

House...secretary's Desk Concurrence: top of page qe is

Senate Bill R63, :r. Secretary.

SECRETADY:

Senate Bill %63 gith House <œendment Ko.

PRESIDENT:

Senator keaver.

SEMàTOR MEàVER:

I gould aove khe Senate concur in Hoase Azendmenz 2 to
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Senate 3i11 463.

PRESIDEST:

&l1 right. Senator %eaver has noved concurrence. Is

there any discussion? If not, the question is4 sâall the

Seaate concur ia House àzendzent :o. 2 to Senate

:ill...senator Kelly, for what purpose do you arise?

5ENâT0R KELLE:

Ees. :r. President, i'd like ko ask senator ueaver to

explain vhat cbat does.

PRESIDENT:

à11 right. senator #eaver.

SENATOE %Eà?EP:

Floor.n Floor àmend2ent...2# by Depresentative Barnes.

This aoendment adds a bundred aad sixty-seven thousand two

hundred and fifky dollars to the..acoaaissioner for one tecb-

aical advisor and one secretary and tvo correspondents: al1

the itens provided for the office space and the equipaent and

other related iteœs Eo support theseao.positions.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Kelly.

SENàTOR KELLYZ

&nd chak's all...thatls the to:al...everything that ik

does? Thank youe Senator.

PnESIDENT:

Further discussion? àny fgrthzr discussion? If note the

question is, shall khe Senaze concur in House àaendnenà No. 2

to Senate Bill 463. Those iu favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed will gote Nay. The voting is open. A1l voted gho

gish? Have all voted %ho gish? Have a1l voted who gisb?

Take the record. On tàat question, there are 53 Ayesy no

Nays, none voking Present. The Senate does concuc vith House

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill %63 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 466. Dn tbe Order of Secrekary's Desk Concarrence
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is Senate Bill %66. :r. SecreEary.

SECRETARï:

Senate 8i1l 466 vith House àmendment

PHESIDENT:

Senator Donahue.

SENàTOR DON&HUE:

Tbank you. 8r. Presideak. * woald zove that ue concur ia

Rouse àmendment No. 2 to Seaate Bill 466. Itês just a tgo
hundred dollar change from when it vas introduced.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? Discussion? If note the question is:

sàall the Senate concur in House àzendaent No. 2 to Senate

Bi11 466. Those ia favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Xay. The voting is open. à1l voted gNo uisâ? ilave a11

voted who vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record.

On that questioa. there are 55 àyese no Nayse none voting

Preseat. senate does concar ia House àmendzent No. 2 to

senate Bill %66 and the bill having received tbe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. %71e Senator
Coffey. 474. Senakor Hahar. 477, Senator Bloom. 478: Sena-

tor Kustra. 481, Senator Dudycz. :82. Seaator Doaahue. On

the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurreace is senate Bill 482.

;r. Secretary.

SACRETAR':

senate Bill %82 with House àmendments le 2. 3, %, 5. 6, 7

and 8.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Donahue.

Xo.

SENàTOR DONâHUE:

Tbank you, Kr. President. I would Dove we concur witn

House àzendments No. 2. 3. q, 6. 7 aad :.

PEESIDENT:

àll righk. senator Donahue has zoved concurrence. Is

there any discussion? If aote Ehe question isy shall the
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Senate concur in House àzendzents 1: z...senator Kelly.

SENATOR RELLE:

I donlt know, maybe I#2 missing somethinq. but I'd like

to have the senator explain what...uhat's being done here

before ve go ahead and vote on ik.

P:ESIDENT:

àl1 right. senator Donahue.

SENATO: D0;àHuEz

okay. House <mendment No. 1 reduces the Contractual line

ikeœ in the general office and Illinois Veterans? Hoae to one

Gollar each. Ik was laEer restored by Hoqse awend-

œent.n Floor àmendment :o. 9. House àzendzent No. 2 reduces

the appropriations for the headstones by forty-nine thousand:

the departnent accepted this. House àaeadieat No. 3 reduced

khe appropriaàion for grants to the Viemnan Veterans: âct by

ane hundred and seventy-ona thousand five Nundred. That was

restored by Flooc àmeadueat Ko. %. House àzenduent No. M

increased the Persoaal Service iine at the Veteransê Home by

a hundred and eighty-eight tàoasand four bundced dollars. It

gas also later restocedo..waite.aik was restored kn tbe

senate reductionu .and it's khe Illinois Veterans' Hoae eund

and not the General Eevenue Fund. House Amendment No. 5

is..atechaical. House ànendlent No. 6 transfers three buo-

dred tbousand dollars from tbe Road Fund to General Revenue

Fund at the Illinois Vetarans' Hoae, it reverses the actioa

that was taken in the Senate. House àzendment :o. 7 adds a

hundred and sevantg-one thousand five bandred dollars thaz

Was cuk by a Hoese amandzent, and Ho. restores al1 the ones

I later said.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Kelly. Furtbar discussion? If noty the question

is: shall the Senate concur in House àaendments 1. 2, 3. %,

5. 6: 7 and B to Senate...to Senate Bill 482. lhose in favor

gill vote Aye. Those opposed wil1 Fote Nay. The votiag is
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open. Have a1l voted vbo wish? Have a1l voEed who wish?

Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. On that questionw

there are 5é: na Nays: none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House àzendments le 2, 3. 4e 5. 6, 7 and 8 co

senate Bill %82 and khe bill haviag received the requirad

constitutional majority is declared passed. %99. senator

narrow. on tbe Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence. senate

Bill 499, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAEK:

Senate Bill %99 gith llouse âwendmenk No. 1.

PnESIDENT:

senator Darrov.

SENàTOR Dànn0@:

Thank yope ;r. Presiâent. Tbe amenâzenm t:am t:e House

pat on is actually a pretty good amendzent. I#a surprised at

vhat good work they#ve done. Qhat it does is provide that *he

Nearing provisions foraa.cefusal of khe Breamhalyzer incorpo-

rated in operating a motor...or operaking a boat vhile

intoxicated. And: secondly: zore importantlye is tàe fact

that if you possess a...a boat and stay in the àarbor this

àct does not apply to yoa. It only ks for khose persons wko

are out on the vater operaring their boak. ànd lastlye

there's a technical change with regard to the blood test. @e

haG so/e probleza..there was one area that said s1x àourse

anotber twelve ùours. So I uould as: for a concurreace of

this aœendzent. 1'1 surprised hov well the House did on

this.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Darrov has noved concu--rence. Is there any

discussion? If note the question is: sball the Sename concur

ia Hoqse âzendMent Ko. ! to Seaate Bitl 499. Those in favor

#ill vote âye. Thase opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is

open. nave all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted vho wish; Take che record. On that questioa.
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there are 55 âyes, no Nays, none voting Presenta The Senate

does concur in House àzendwent No. 1 to Senate Bill %99 and

khe bill hagiug receiged the required conszizutional aajociry

is declared passed. 523: Senator Philip. On the Order of

Gecretaryls Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 528: ;r. Secre-

tary.

SECDETARV:

Senate Bill 528 vith House àzendzenE No.

PBESIDENT:

Seaator Phikip.

SEMàTOE PHILIP:

Thank youe dr. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of =be

Senate. House àmendment No. 1 restores five thousand five

hundred dollars for Personal Servica. I move that ge concur

in House âzenâzenk so. 1 to Senate Bill 523.

PDESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator Philip has moveli concucrence. Any

discussion? If not. khe qaestion ise shall the Senate coqcur

in House ânendment No. 1 to Senate Bi1l 528. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The votkng is

open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho vish?

Have all voted wNo wish? Take t:e record. On that questiony

there are 57 Ayes: no Naysy none voring Present. The Senate

does concur with House àmendmect No. l to Senate Bill 52% and

the bill having received the required constitutional majority

is declared passed. 551. senator temke. 658. Seoator

Netsch. Senator Netscb in the hall? 670. Senator Dawson.

0n the Order of Secretaryês Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill

670, Hra secretary.

SECBETARf:

Senate 3il1 670 *1th House àzendmeat No. 3.

PZESIDEKT:

Senator Davson.

SENàTO: DAMSON:
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Kr. President, Ladias and Genklezen of Lhe Senake, I wish

to concur vità House àaendment No. 3. It clarifies =he

conditions under vhich eaployees may file a suit in circuit

courk under the Eiployee's àccess Eo Personnel Records.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Davson has zoved concurrence. àay discussion?

If aote the qaestion ise shall the Senate coacur in House

àaendzent No. 3 ko SenaLe 3i11 670. Those in favor gill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Bay. The voting is open. àll

voted *ha wish? Have al1 voted who visb? Have al1 voted gho

vish? Take :he record. On thaz guestioay there are 5% àyese

3 Xayse none voàing Present. The Senate does concur wimn

Hoœse ànendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 67û and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 847: Senator Meaver. On the Order of Secretary's

Desà Concurrence is Senate Bi1l 847. :r. SacreEary.

SECRETAEY:

Senate Bill 8%7 vith Hzuse àmendments Hos. le 3 aad %.

PRESIDENT:

Senator eeaver.

SENàTOE 9Eà#eR:

Thank youy :r. President. would aove khe Senate concur

ia Hause Azendnents No. aad 3 and nonconcur in No. %.

P:CSIDEKT:

àll righk. senator Qeaver has moved concurrence with

Hoase àmendaents 1 and 3. Is there any discussion? If noty

the question is, shall the senate concur vità House àaend-

penks 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 847. Those in favor vill voke

àye. Those opposed will vome #ay. The voting is open. Have

all voted vha wish? Have all goted @ho wish? nave al1 voted

uho uish? Take the record. 0a that question, tbere are 57

àyesw no Llays, none voting PresenE. The Senate does concur

gitb House àaendments I and 3 to Senate Bill 847. Senator

@eaver now moves that the Seaaze nonconcuc with nouse Azend-
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ment No. % to senate Bill 8%7. àl1 in favar of the motion to

nonconcur indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. Tbe àyes

have it. The notion carrics and tNs secretary shall so

infoc/ the House. 393. Senator Etheredge. 97:, Senatoc

Leake. 1010y senator Carroll. 1021. Senator Hetsch. 1102.

senator DeAngelis. On the Order of secrezary's Desk Concur-

rence is Senate Bill 1102. Kc. Secretacy.

S DCRET<RI:

Seqate Bill 1102 with Bolse àzenGments Gos. 1, and 3.

PPESIDENT:

senator Dèàagelis.

SEMATOR DeANGELIS:

Than: you, dr. President. I zove to concqr gith a1l

three amendaents. This is the continuing.oorevisioa of t:e

Business CorporaEion Act and a few more things were added on

in the douse.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Deànselis has moved concurrence. Is there any

Giscussion? If not, khe question ise shall the Senate concur

ia Rouse àzendzents 1. 2 and 3 to Senate 3ill 1102. Tbosa in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting is open. àl1 voted who gisà? Have all voted vho

wish? Have a11 voted wbo vish? Take tàe record. 0n that

quesrion, there are 57 àyese no Kayse none voting Present.

The senate does concur wizà House Azendments G 2 and 3 to

Seaate Bill 1102 and thq bill baving received the cequired

constitutional majority is declared passed. 11:3: Senator

Bloom. 0a the Order of Seccetaryls Desk Concarrence

senate Bil1 1103. Hr. Secretary.

SECDETAPïI

Senate Bill 1103 vith House àzendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Blooo.

SENàTOR BL0O::
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Thank youe very much. ëtr. Presidenm and fellow Senators.

This bill vas discussed extensively yesterday. I uould nove

tâat ve concur vith tàe House amendment.

PRESIDENT:

àll right. Senator Blooz has aoved concurrence. Is

there any discussion? If not: the question 1s: shall the

Senate concur witb House àmendmant :o. 1 to Senate Bill

11:3. Those in favor gill voàe àye. Those opposed will vote

Hay. The goking is open. voted who wish? Have al1

voted wbo vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record.

on that question. there are 53 àyes: 2 Nays, none votiug

Present. 1he Senate does concur gith House Amendzent No. 1

to Seuate Bill 1103 aad the bilt :aving receive; the require;

coastitqtional majority is declared passed. Seaator Carroll

on 1010. I understand yoa have a aotion. Hr. Secretarye on

k:e Order of Secretary's Desk Concurcence is Senate Bill

1010.

SECRETARI:

Senate Bill 1û10 with Eouse àaendments 10 and 11.

PDESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CàR9OLI:

Thank youe Kr. President. I zove that we nonconcur with

douse àmendaents 10 and I1.

PRESIDENT:

Senateoo.senator Carroll moves to nonconcur in House

àaend/ents 10 and 11 to Senate Bill 1010. àll in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. All opposed Nay. The àyes have The

zotiœn carries and the Secretarg shall so infora the House.

Senator Joyce on 116:. 1185. Senatoc Davson. On the Order

of Secretaryês Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 1185. :r.

Secretary.

SECRETàEK:

Senate Bill 1135 uith House àœendwent Ko.
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PPESIDENTZ

Senator Dawson.

SEBàTOE Dà%G0N:

Ifr. President, Iadies and Geatlezen of the senaàee I wish

to concur vith House àzeadaent Ko. ! to 1135. TNe sumuary of

it ks tbat ao Nospital uay refuse uecessacy tceatmeat to a

pregnant yoaan in active labor uhose life or safety to be

khreatened in the absence of such treatment because she is

unable to pay. This is supported by the Qlliaois Hospitai

àssociation. I ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDENT:

Discussion? senator DonaNue.

SEXATOR DONAHUE:

Sorry. I just uant to say, yese this is okay.

PDESIDENT:

Tbe question ise shall *he Senate concur in House àuend-

Dent No. l to Senate Bill 1185. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed will vote gay. The voting is open. àll

voted vho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Have all vozed who

wish? Take the record. On tha: questionv there are 56 âyes,

no Nayse none voting Present. The Senate does concur wit:

House àaendzent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1185 and the bill àaving

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1200 is a hold. Top of page 6. Top of page 6, on

the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill

1212: Hr. Secretary.

S2C2ETàEï:

Senate Bill 1212 with House Ameadments 1 and

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DBNUZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENNIOR E6àEOVITZ:

Thank you, very mucà, flr. President and uezbers of the

senate. I would move that the Senate do concur with House

àleadleams No. l and 2 to Sename Bill 1212. Qbey set up
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advisory councils for the Board of Education and I vould Dave

that we concur.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

â11 right. àny discussion? sellator Keats. Senator

Keaksa

SEBâTOR KEATSJ

kelle veêre okay, thanks. He thougbt...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXàTOR DEHDZIO)

Rellw.iurn off your.-.senator katson.

5d<àTOR @àTSOM:

ïes: sir: ilr. President: IId like to ask the sponsore it

says àere requires...is this going to be a nandate and khat's

tàis going to do?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator lfarovitz.

SENATOR :à2O7ITZ:

@hat... wbam Park of tbe-..vhat are you asking aboum?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOP DEADZIO)

Senator llatson...

S;HATOE %àTSONI

Tbe original legislaikon says, unequires school boards to

appoint inforzed advisory councilsof' probably isn't a bad

idea, buk is thereomxis that what this is going to do is.m.is

mandate this ko unkts of local government? Is it goiug to

be costly?

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB D2;UZIO)

Senator 'arovitz.

SEM&TOZ 'âZOVITZ:

T:at part of the bill only applies to the City of

Chicago. It caae our here on khe Consent Calendar. It

applkes oaly to t*e City of Cbkcago.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not. Senator...senator Harovitz

has aoved khat the senake concur with llouse àaend/enrs 1 and
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2 to Senate Bill 1212. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? nave all voted who wish?

Taàe the record. On that questiony the àyes are 55, tbe Nays

are 1y none votïag Present. The Senate does concur vith

House àaendments 1 and 2 zo Senate Bil1 1212 and the bill

haging received tke required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1213e (fr. secretary.

ACTING SECDET&EfJ (dR. FERHâNDES)

1216 with House Nzendzeûts Ko. 1e 2 aad 9.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DER0ZI0)

Senator Rock.

SENàTOP ZOCK:

Thank you, ;r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill l219e you will recall, was part of the

Hispanic studya..Rispanic Dropout study Task Force recon-

Rendation. Three amendzents were added in the Hoqse and it's

ay intent mo aove to concur...or ask the senate zo concur in

all three. Nuch like senator Darrow. I tbink the House did a

pretty reasonable job this tiœe. The first amendpente'àpend-

meat No. 1. aakes peraissive..vas opposed ào lshall'' it says.

''œay.'l It œakes Peraissive tbe provision foc tutorial pro-

graus ia Chicago. âmendment No. 2 cbanges the penalty down

to a Class à Disdemeanor for the gillful falsification of

student records. ànd finallye àmendnent :oa 9 deletes the

provision altogether that reguired scNool diskricts to pro-

viâe services to studehts wbo bave droppe; out of school for

aore than a year. By understanding is that Senator Berman

and the sumaiteers have taken care of this provision, it vill

be presented to us in soae form in the education reforz pack-

age. So I would aove, Hr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe Senate. that kàe Senate concur with House Amendments 2

and 9 to Senate Bi11 1219.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOB DE(4BZI0)
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:1l righk. àay discussion? If not, the gqestion is,

shall the Senate concur with House Aoendments 2 and 9 to

Senate Bill 1218. Those in fagor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Naya The votin: is open. nave al1 voted vbo wisà?

Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho kish? Take the

record. On that question, the àyes are 55v the Nays are

none: aone voting Present. The Senate does concur xit: House

âmendzeats 1e 2 and 9 to Senate Bill 1218 and the bill baving

received the reguired constitutional zajority is declared

passed. 1224, Senator Carroll. 1-2-%-%w :r. Secretary.

àCTIXG SECBETARY: (KB. FERNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 1228 gith House àmendpeat 1.

P:ESIDING O*aEICERZ (SENàTOR DEdDZIG)

Genator Carroll.

ACTING SECPETAEKJ

l and

SENATOD CARPOELJ

1 and 2. I would Qove khat ve do concur gith House

Aaendœents 1 and 2. These were technical azendments to

tighten up the definitions as to vhen an attorney could claiz

tbat a conkinuance was necessary for religioas purposes. And

I would zove that ve do concur with noase àaendzents l and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO; DEHUZIO)

àll riqht. àny dkscusskon? If not, tbe question is,

sball the Senate concur in House àDendzents 1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 1224. Those in favor will vote àya. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n

that qûestkoa, tbe àyes are 58e the Nays are none. none

voting Present. The Senate.aodoes concur with House àmend-

zeats 1 and to Senate Bill 122% and the bill having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 1350, Sena'cor Carroll. 1-3-5-0: Rr. Secrecary.

&CTIXG SECRETàRKZ (:R. PERNà%DES)
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Senate Bill 1350 witb House àmendzeat 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD D:I!UZI0)

Senator Carroll.

SEHATOE CàED0tL:

fes: Senator Berwan claiDed tbat becaase the...ik is the

Sabbath he did not vote on the last bill. But as to 1350. I

Bould move that ve nonconcur, there is a technical defect in

the language that I believe is being vorked oqte aad move

that ve nonconcur so the confereâce can straiqhten that out.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOR DE:OZIO)

A11 rigbt. Senator Carcoll moves to nonconcur vith House

àœendzents..mwith House Azendnent 1 to Senate Bill 1350.

Tbose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1àe àyas

bave it. The zotion carries and the Secretary sàall so

infora khe House. 1352, Senator Dawson. 1-3-5*2. Rr. secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETAPKI (HR. FEBNANDES)

1352 with House àmendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Davson.

GEXATOR Dà@SON:

:r. President, Ladies and Gentleœea of the Senatey I gish

to concur on House àwznd/ent :o. 1. Tbe sua/ary of =he

amendment replaced the.oathe terz nchild-care facilityn wimh

''Gay-care centersl' and to make the new requireaents for a

day-care center driver applicable to khe operation of a

second rather than a first class division vehicle. I ask for

a favorable roll call.

PDESIDING OEFICEE: (SEBRTOR DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? If noze the question ise shall the

Senate concur with House àzendaenk I to Senate Bill 1352.

Those in favor vill signify by...ui1l vote àye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting...votiaq is open. Have all voted

vho vish? Have al1 voted vho Bisk? Have a1l voted gbo uish?
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Take the record. On that guestion: the àyes are 5%, the Nays

are 3. nona votin: Present. The senate does concur with

House à/endnenm to Senate Bill 1352 and the bill having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passei. 3368. 1363, :r. Secretary.

END OF DEEL
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dEEL #2

àCTING SECRETAEK: (Kna FERNâNDES)

Senateoo-senate Bill 1368 vith House àmendoents Nod. le

2. 3, % and 5.

PEESIDING O#FICEP: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Soaâer.

5ENâT0R SO:MER:

Kr. President and Qezbers, this is the capital develop-

zeat reappropriation bill. ëbat thaz zeans is khata..tbese

are ongokng and existing projects Lha: last aore than a year

and ites necessary to continue to provide tàe funds so tbat

the contractors aight be paid anda.aand tbe projects com-

pleted.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOR DEl6UZ1O)

àay discussioa? If aot, the questiou is, sNall tba

Senate concur with House àmendaents le 2. 3: 4. 5. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe vocing is open.

nave a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who kish? Have all

voted w:o vish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes

are 58e the Nays are none, none voting Presenta The senake

does concur with Hoqse Azendments 1e 2. 3, Me 5 to Sename

Bill 1368 and khe bill having received :he required coustitu-

tional uajority ks declared passed. 1373: Senator Blooa.

1-3-7-9, :r. secretary.

àCTING SXCRETABV: (HD. FEPNàNDES)

senate Bill 1379 with House Aaendmeat

PPESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTO; DEM0ZIO)

Genator Bloam.

SENATO: BLOO::

dove ve nanconcur.

PRESIDING OeFICER: (SENàTOR DErTUZIO)
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Senator Blooa moves to nonconcar vith House Azendment 1

to Senate Bill 1379. Those in favor indicace by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The &yes Xave i=. Hotion carries. secretary

shall so iaforz the House. 1412, senator Lewke. 1:36. Sena-

tor Joyce. 1:52. àll right. with leave of the Body: weêll

return to page Senake Bill :71, Seuator Coffey. :71.

Page %, Senate Bill Secretary's Desk concurrence. :71.

:r. Secretary.

&CTIHG SECBETâPK: (Nn. FEZNANDES)

Senate Bill %7! with House àaendments 1 and

PAESIDING QFPICER: (SERNTOQ DEKUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOD COEFEV:

Thank you: I6r. President aRd meœbers of the Senate. Tàis

zakes reappropriations for the ordinacy and contingent

expense for :àe Departaent of Traasportation. IId like to

aove to accept Azendaents No. l and No. z...nouse &zendaents

:o. l and

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SERNTOR DERUZIO)

à1l righte any discussion? If note mhe question ise

shall the Seaate concur with House àmandments 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill :71. Thoie in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed

May. The voting is open. Have all Foted who wish? Have al1

voted uho uisb? Have all vome; uho gish? Take tbe zecord.

On that q œestion, the àyes are 57, tbe Nays are none, none

voting Preseat. Tàe Senate does concur vith House àoend-

ments 1 and 2 to senate Bill %71 and the bill baving received

the reqaired constitutional majoriNy is declared passed.

%7%...Senator 'abar. 474: :r. Secreta--y.

àCTING SECEETAR': (H2. PEANAXDES)

Senate Bill q7% with House Amendment Bo.

PEESIDING OFFICER; (EENATOR DE:UZIO)

senator Kahar.

SEMàe0a DAHAE:
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Thank you, :r. President and zeubers. I move to concur

with nouse àmendueat :o. to Senate Bill %7q. khat tàe

amendment does is add backs partial year fundinq for posi-

tions cut in the Senate as vacancies ghicb have been since

filled. The total iucrease is tventy thousand six hundred

dollars.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

à1l rigât. any discussion? If notv the questioa ise

shall the senate concur with House Amendment 2 to senate Bill

474. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

gotiug is opena Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wùo

vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take all record. On that

question, the Ayes are 58e the Nays are nonee none votkng

Present. Theaxathe Senate does concur with House Amendaeat

ko senate Bill %7% and the bill àaving ceceived the required

consmitutionak majovkty is declared passed. All riqhEe
page...page 6 onn .secretary's Desk nonconcurrencee welre

goinq to qa through tNe nonconcurrences and then to the

sqppleweatal Calendar. Page 6, Secretaryls Desk

noacancurrence, House Bill 316. Senator Sangzeister. Page 7:

House Bill 514. Senator Kustra. 692. Senatoc Deàngelis.

%ouse Bill 692: (6c. Seccetary.

ACTING SEC/ETàDV: (:R. FERHàNDZS)

nouse 5il1 6R2 gith Seaata àwendnent No. 1.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATO: DeAHGELIS:

zove thak tbe Senate refuse to recede fro? senate

àaendaent No. 1 and tbat a Committee on Conference be called

on Senate 5ill 692.

PRESIDING OF#ICSBZ (SENATOE DEDUZIO)

àl1 right: Senator Deàngelis has moved that %he senate

refuse to recede froz...from Senate Amendzent 1 to House Bill

692 and that a Conference Comaittee be appointed. Those in
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favor skgnkfy by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Qbe àyes have

it. The aotion carries and the secretary shall so inforn the

nouse. 907, Senator Topinka. Senator...dr. Secretarg: 807.

àCTIHG SECEETABK: (RR. FEBNàNDESP

House Bill 907 with Senate àmendaent No.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Seaator Topinka.

5ENâTOR TOPIHKà:

fes, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I...Dove the Senate refuse to recede froa Senate

àmendœent No. 1 and that a Conference Coœmittee be called.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE/UZIO)

à1l right, Senakor Topknka hasa..moves that the Senate

refuse to tecede from senate àzendaent 1 to Senate Bill 707.

Those in favor indicate by sayinq àyew-.and that a Conference

Comzittee be appointed. Those in favor--aindicate by sayiug

àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The motioa carries and

t:e Secretary sball so inform the House. 89:. SenaLor Eock.

:r. Secretary: 894.

NCTING SECEETAR'; (;R. FEBNANDES)

House nill 894 gith Senate àmendment No. 1.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

Senakor Rock.

SENàTOR ROCK:

Tbank you: :r. President. I would moée tNak t:e Senate

refuse to recede froz Senate àzendwent No. 1 to House Bill

B9% a?d tbat a Conference Connittee be appointed.

P:ESIDING O#FICED: (SEKATQR DEIIOZIO)

àll rishte Senator Rock has moved Ihaà the Senate refuse

to recede fromo.-from the adoption of seaate âmeadaent Ho. l

to Senate Bill 89% aad that a Conference Comaittee be

appoiated. à1l those kn favor stgnkfy by sayiag àye.

ûpposed Nay. The Ayes have it. ëlokion carries and tàe Secre-

tary shall so inforz kbe House. 1392. 1763. 1961, Senator
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schaffer. Senator Hall, for what purpose do you arise?

Senator ilall.

SENATOP HàLLZ

Just for a point of information a while ago. Senator

Topinka's bill, 707. where was that?

P9ESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DENDZIO)

Theo..she refused to recede froa...

SENâTO: HâLLZ

The board had 707. Tzatês ghat I@a krying to say.

PBESIDING OFEICEDZ (SEtIàTOR DEHUZIO)

Oh, it was 807.

5ENàTOD HALL:

Ohe okay.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SXNàTOR DE!1OZIO)

. . . 1961...Senator Dudycz, for wbaE purpose do you arise?

SENATOB DODYCZ:

Point of inforzakion, llr. Presidenka àre ve on Senate

bills or House bills?

PRESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SERATOR DEIIUZIO)

geere on House bills, aonconcurrences.

SENàTOR DDDYCZZ

The board says Senate bills.

PRESIDING O'FICEPZ (SEJITOB DEHUZl0)

Page Hoqse Bill 1961. Senator schaffer. ïou ready?

àll right, :r. Secretaryy 1:61, House bill.

ACTIKG SECRETARf: (l!E. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 1961 with Senate àaeudment 1.

P:ESIDAMG OFFICZX: (SEXATOR DE;UZIO)

senator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCBàFFEP:

would aove to nonconcure franklyy with tbe express par-

pose of putting in a Conference Coazittee to add soze bills

for the administration or...or added langeage for tbe aduin-

iskration on other subjects.
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PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEAàTO; DEHDZIO)

All right: Senatoc Schaffer zoves that the Senate refuse

to recede froz Senate àwendaenk...fro? the adopzion of Senate

àzendzent :o. 1 aad tbat..wto House Bill 1961 and tnat a

Coafereace Conzittee be appointed. ïhose ka favor skgnkfy by

saying Aye. Opposed gag. The àyes have it. The motioa car-

ries and t*e Secretary shall so infor/ the House. House Bill

2421: Senator BlooR. 2:21. House bill, Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECBETàSY: (NR. FEENàNDES)

Eouse Bill 2:21 wità Senake àmendœents 1 and 2.

PRESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Senamor Bloom.

GENATOE BLOOl!I

I Dove tàat we refuse to recede froz House à/eadzents 1

and 2 aad have a Coofereace Cozzittee formed.

PDESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE(1BZIO)

senator Bloom aoves that the senate refuse to recede fro?

the adoption of Senate àneadzents l and 2 froa nouse Bill

2421 and that a Conference Copnittee be appointed. Those ia

favor signify by sayiag Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

Notion carries and tNe Secretary sàall so infor/ the House.

Bottom of page final action, consideration postponed

concurrence ks Senate Bill 9%4. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETABV: (NR. FEPNâNDES)

Senate Bill 9%% vith House àmendment 1.

PRESIDING OerICER: (SENATOR DEi1UZIO)

Senator Dawson..-take it out of the record. senator

Rocàe for what purpose do you arise?

SEN&IO: POCK:

Thank you: qr. Pcesideat. It...it ks approachkng uoon,

zy suggestion will be tàat we go through supple-

leatal..ehaving been tbzoug: 2he regular Calendar once, ve#ll

go through the Supplezenral Calendar No. l and tken weell be

in a position to break foc lunch and Conference Coœzittees. k
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PRESIDING OPFICER: (5ZNàT02 DEHUZIO)

àl1 right, kith leave of the Body, Supplemental Calendar

No. 1 Secretary4s Desk nonconcurrence, House Bill 93g Senator

Schaffer. Suppleweut No. 1, nonconcurrencee House Bill 83.

ACTIHG SECRETàEX: t;2. FEBBAXDES)

House Bill 93 vikh Senate àzendmant No. 1.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOZ DEIIUZIO)

senator Schaffer.

SENATOB SCHàF#ED:

Hr. President and uembers of the Senate: nouse Bill 33.

ve put an amendaent on on behalf of the Department of

Revenue. Our House colleagues, I belteve on both sides of

the aisle, particularly tbe...the House Ueaocrats were noL

comfortable vith tàat language. In talking to sanator Netsch

and to tbe House, it is apparent that the bill aay need soae

fine-tuning by the Departmellt of Eegenue but it is suggested

that we recede from the alendment aad if tha: fine-tuning is

hecessary: vhich it œay or may not bee khat we do tbat by

aaendatory veto. àt this point,..xappareutly, everybody

agrees what we want to do for senior cizizens is appropriate

and if Ehere is a glitcbe zhey arenzt quiEe sure hov kow. .how

to resolve it and itls a minor one and it's a techuical one

froz tba deparkment's point of viev. The House sponsor and

bave both agraed to work viàh the department to zake sure

that if tbereês a problem ge'll...ge'11 get it resolved; buE

at this point, would move to recede froz Senate àuendaent

No. 1, and I Diqht addy I've talàed this over wikh the chair-

œaa of the Revenue Co/ziktee and While she is not on the

Floor: I...Iê2 comfortable in saying t:at she agrees uith

this procedure.

PEESIDING OeFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

à1l righte Senator Gchaffer has move to recede froz

seaate àmendwent Ho. âny discussioo? The question is,

shall the senate recede froz Senate âmendment No. 1 to House
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5ill 33. Those iu favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Rave a1l voted wh@ gish? Have all voted ?ho

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, tne àyes are 58, tàe Nays are none, none voting

Present. The Senate recedes froz Senate àaend/ent Ho. to

House Bill 83' aad the bill having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 137.

Senator Geo-Karise..House Bill 137. Hr. Secretary.

àCTING SZCRETABKZ (5R. FERNANDES)

House Dill l37 with Senate âmendzent No.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE DENUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

GEHATO: G2O-K2nIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I

refuse to recede from the seaate anendaent and I ask for a

conference.

P:ESIDIgG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEI1;ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis moves that the Senate refuse to recede

froa the adoption of...of Senate àaendaent No. to Hoase

Bill 137 and that a Conference Coaaittee be appointed. Those

in favor sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Notion carries. Secretary shall so inform the House.

Kouse Bkll :19, Senator Carroll. Eoqse Bitl %19e :r. Secce-

tary.

ACTING SECPETàRfZ (HB. FEBNANDES)

House Bill R19 vith Senate àmendments 1 and 2.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKàTOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Carroll.

sEgàT02 CAEPOLL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlbmen of the

Senate. aove that we refuse to recede fro? Senate àmend-

nents 1 and 2 and ask that a Coa/ittee on Conference be

appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:BZIO)
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senator Carroll zoves that the senate refuse to recede

froz the adoption of Senate àmendments 1 and 2 and that a

Conference Cozzittee...to House Bill 4l9 and tbaz a Confer-

ence Cozmittee be appointed. à1l those in favor say àye.

Qpposed Nay. The Ayes have it. qotion carries. Secretary

shall so inform the House. Eouse Bill 474. Senaàor Berzan.

Bouse Bill %74. Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SZCRETàRZ: (HR. FEENANDES)

Eouse Bill %74 gith Senate àaendaents Ha. aad 3.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEHàTOR DEil0ZIO)

Senator Berzan.

SEHàTOE BERl1AN:

I aove tùaà ge refuse to recede and zhat a Conference

Committee.u be appointed.

PPESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

A1l right: Senamor Beraan has naved khar the Senata

refuse to recede froz t:e adoption of Senate âaendmenzs 1 and

3 to House Bill 474 and that a Conference Coaaittee be

appointed. â1l tàase in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. *he àyes have it. The zotion carries and rbe Secretary

shall so inforz tbe House. House Bill 627, Senator Lewke.

senator Leœàe on the Floor? House Biil 627. ;r. Secretary.

&CTIKG SECRETàRKZ (1!:. FERNàXDES)

House Bikl 627 uith Senate àzendnent so.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DE:UZI0)

senator Leake.

5:::T02 LE;KE:

I zove to not recede and ask for a Conference Coanittee.

I understaad our amendzent in the bill doesn'k jive or soae-

thing according to the Reference Bureau and we need a...

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENâTOn DERUZIO)

àll righte Senator Lezke moves thaE rhe Senate refuse to

recede from Senata àzendoent..efroa the adoption of Genate

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 627 and that a Conference
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cozmiktee be appoinmedt Those in favor signify by saying àyea

Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The zotion carries and the

secretary shall so inforn the House. House Bill 1039. sena-

tor HolRberg. 1039, Kr. Secretary. Rouse bklt.

ACTING SECRETàET: (HB. :'ERNANDES)

House Bi11 1039 wkth Senate àaenduent :o. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO)

senator Holpberg.

SENATOR HOL:HEBG:

Thank you: Nr. President. I Qove not to recede froz tàe

House azendaent and ask khat Ebe bill go to a Conference

Coœmittee.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEKâTOE DEHBZIO)

àl1 right, Seaator Holmberg moves that the Senate rafuse

to recede frop the adoption of Senate àzendment Ho. 1 to

House Bill 1039 and that a Confecence Coaaittee be appointed.

Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

hage iE. f'lotion carries and the Secretary shall so inform

the House. House Bill 1072. Senator Ekheredge. House Bill

1072, Kr. secretary.

ACTIRG SECnETARK: (KB. FERXàNDES)

Eoûse Bikl 1072 witb Senate àmeadnents U and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DBNUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SEMATO: ETHEREDGE:

fes, 1...1 zoge àhat the Senaae refuse to recede froa

the...aaendment and ask for a Conference Comœittee.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àll righte Senator Etheredge moves that the Senate cefuse

to recede from the adoption of Senaàe àaenduents 1 and 2 and

that a Conference...to House Bill 1372 anG tbat a Conference

Coaœittee be appointed. Those in favor signify by saying

àye. Opposed gay. The àyes have it. :otion carries and the

secretary shall so inforz *he House. House Bill 125:. Hr.
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Secretary.

ACTING SECDETABIZ (KR. FEBNAXDES)

House :ill 125: with Senate Azendment 1.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (GEHATOP DEKDZIO)

Senator #eaver.

SENATOR @Eà7E2:

I would move that the Senate refuse to recede and that a

Conference Coapittee be appointed.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHàTOR DE:U;IO)

Senator geaver moves that the Senateoo.refuse to recede

froa the adoption of Senate àmendment No. 1 to House Bill

1258 aud that a Coafecence Colukttee be appoknted. Tbose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have iE.

Hotion carries and the Secretary shall so infora the House.

House Bill...House Bill 1567, Senacor @atson. àll right. Kr.

Secretarye House Bill 1567.

àCTING SECRETàRYC (5R. FEPNANDES)

House Bill 1567 with Senate àmendaents 1 and 2.

PRESIDIAG OFFICED: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator katson.

SENàTQ: QzTS0N:

Thank you: Sr. President. .1 zove.u tàat the Senate

refqse to receGe fro/ Hoase ackion os doqse Bill 1567 and a

Coaference Cozmittee be reported.

PPESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

@elly Senator...senatoro.aany discussion? à1l rigàte

the.opsenator gatson moves that the senate refuse to recede

froœ the adoption of Sename Amendaents 1 and 2 to House Bill

1567 and that a Conference Coazittee be appointed. Those in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

T:e aotion carries and tàe Secretary shall so infora the

House. senakor...senakor Rupp.

SENATOR RgPP:

..apoint of personal privilege.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEl10ZIO)

State your point.

5E:àT0E ROPP:

Thank you. Senator Lezke was kind enoug: to give me a

note that his Secretary. Hargie: has her mothere Helen

o'Daffer, and her sister: Betty Thompsone are in the Senate

gallery. As I say: Senator Lezke asked tham I be qiven c:e

privilege of asking thar the Senate cecognize thez since Lhey

are from the Decatur area.

PREGIDING OPFICED: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Ohe wœ1l our guests in the gallery please rise and be

recognized by the Senûte. Hause Bill 1301, :r. Secretary.

ACTIMG SECRETARV: (HR. FEENAVDES)

House Bill 1801 vikâ Senake âaendments Hod. 1 and 2.

PREGIDING OFFICED: (SENATO; DE;UZIO)

Seaator garkhausea.

SENATOD SARKHAUSEV:

;r. President: recoomend that t*e Senate refuse to

recede froo Senate àmeadzents 1 and 2 on House Bill 1801 and

ask tbat a Conference Conaitkee be appointed.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR DEDUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen moves Lhat the Senate refuse ro recede

from the adoptioL of.a.senate Aaendaents l and 2 to House

Bill 1801 and that a Conference Coazittee be appointed. Those

in fagor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have

it. Tbe zotkon carries. Secretary %ill...shall so infoca

the House. House Bill 2263: Senator savickas. House Bill

24:6: Senator Topinàau -lêz sorryv.x.it's hard for ae to

read, it's House Bill 2445, Rr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARK: (:2. FEPXàXDES)

Eouse Bill 2445 with Genate àaendaents 1 and

PPBSIDIMG OFFICEXZ (SENàTOH DEROZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOB TOPINKAZ
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:r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senatee I

Would move to...t:at the Senate should refuse to recede froo

Senate àmendueuts l and 2 and vould ask for a Conference

Co/littee.

PEBSIDIKG OFFICEP: (SdNATOR DEHUZIO)

à1l rightv Senator Topinka uoves tbac the Senate refuse

to recede froz the adoption of sename Aœendaents l and 2 to

House bill 2:45 and that a Conference Committee be appointed.

Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Oppesed May. Tha Ayes

bave it. The œomion carries and thq Secrekary shall so inform

the Hause. Senator zock.

SENàTOR BQCK:

Thank youe ;r. President. Before I move us to Recess for

t:e purpose of Conference Cozmittees and/or a bike of lunche

ve can revert back to the Order of Secretary's Desk Concur-

rencee on the top of page That one. it appears: has to go

to Coaference Commitkee. It#s appcopriations for our support

agencies and 1 vould zove...top of page 5. with leave of the

BoGye I goql; âove that tbe Senate not concur uitb House

àaeRdments l aad 2.

PEESIDIBG OEFICERI (SENATOB DCHUZIO)

&l1 rigbt, with leave of tNe Bodyy gelll qo back to page

5, secretary's Desk Concurrence, senate Bill 552. :r. Secre-

tarya.osenate Bill 552...552...(machine cutofflv..ira..ir.

Secretargv 552.

ACTING SECPETARYZ (K2. FEBNANDES)

Senate Bill 552 vitb House..wvith House àœendaents l and

2.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SESàTOR DBKOZIO)

àll right: Senator Rock has moved to nonconcur in gouse

àmeadments 1 and 2 to Senate Bi11 552. àl1 in favors..say

àye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Tbe Dotion carries and

the Secretary shall so inform the House. SenaLor zock.

SENATOR ROCK:
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Thank you. I Would now zove that tàe Eenate stand in

Recess until tbe Nour of mhree o'clock. Becess until three

o'clock.

PEESIDING OFPICED: (SENàTOE DE3UZIO)

All right. the Senate will...sename wil1 Recess till the

House of tbree o'clock.

DECESS

àFIER BECESS

PRESIDENT:

senate vill come to order. Senator Philip.

SZNàTO: PHILIP:

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senatea would like ao wake a zotion to adjourn until

toœorrow at nine. Suggest tbat Senator Eock and I co/e in aL

niae and move the paper work. because, as you knou. the House

has aot been flowing the paper vork back over here so ve cau

get our jobs doae: and then have thea..have us coae

backao.the aezbers coRe in at one o'clock.

PPESIDENTZ

I think that's a good suggestion. franklyy the Chair

vould reflect.aasenate willoe.senaàor Philip has aoved the

Seaate...yese Senakor Philip.

SENàTO: PHILIP:

1...1 would say tbis: senatore that I don't knov what the

àell is going on. If yoq want to find out what's going one

go over to the other Chaaberw E:ey know, we sure as hell

doqêt.

PEESIDENT:

The fact ise therels notbing renaiaing on the calendar to

do. Thea..the Hoase has not sent us any paper work. The

bills that wereo.oeverything on the Calendar gas called today

and zembers decided ko hold vhat they didn't wish ïo call.

Every bill on the Caleudar vas called. Senator Philip has

aoveë correctly that the Senate stand adjourned till nine
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o'clocà to/orrov zorning. He and I will be here to aove tha

paper. The mezbers will please come to the Floor at one

o'clock and ve'll sort it a11 out. The senate stands

adjourned till nine o'clock tomorrow zorning.


